
a gratuitous debt,- which the Crown, coming in place: of the forfeiting perfon,
was bdund to pay.

THE LORDS futained the claim.

Reporter, Siriken. A&. H. Home.
Fol. Dic. v.-3-P* 75.

Alt, A. Home. Clerk, Pringe.
D. Falconer, V. 2. No 157. p. i8r.

r750. December ii. LOCKHART, O4ainit .MIRRIE.

CAPTAIN LOCKHART of Kirkton accepted a bill, 20th May 173 1, to William,
Lockhart of Birkhill, payable at Martinmas then next, with annualrent from, the,
date till re-payment.

William Lockhart, younger, as affignee by his father the drawer, purfued
Elizabeth Mirrie, who reprefented the acceptor; and fhe objeded the claufe foi
annualrent was inconfiftent with the nature of bills.

THE LORD ORDINARY, 2 7th Nefernber,' fuftained the obje&ion.
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill: Since the ad of Parliament 168-t has allowed

creditors to truft to bills ofor fecurity, not only of the fuis due to them, but. of
the iltereft thereof; it-caniot be faid!,that by the flipulation of ihtereft, bills are
made to deviate from their nature; and the adjedion of a term, of payment, is at
evidence of the creditor's intention of calling-ir the money pwhich is not weaken-
ed by the flipulation of future annualrent, it being due by law;- fo that the ob-
jedion Would be as ftrong againfit all bills, finee that ad. It is ufual to include,
ihe intereft on the value paid in the bill; which has-the eff& of an- accumulation
at the term; and, if it were allowed to flipulate intereft, it ould enable the par-
ties to draw their bills at fuch terms, as it would be convenient to make the pay.
ment, without either accumulating at that time, or fhortening the term' of pay-.
ment, for the fake of giving currency to the intereft, which would be an advan
tage. to credit :. -A, it is not the. paying of intereft annuls the bill, there is no rea-
fon, why it fhould not be exptefsly, rather than covertly, flipulated; and fo the
Lords have feveral times found; Dec. 1727, Henderfon of Gairdie againft Sin-
elair 6f(uendal, No 20. p. -r4iS.; June- I737 Dinwooddie againftJohnflon, No
22.,p. 1419.; December 1738, Gilhagie againft Orr, No 23. p. 142r. It is true
ihey found otherwife, 9 th December I 747, the Lady Kinminity againft Gordon
of Embo'*; but, it is fubmitted, if it would' be equitable to annul this- bill, drawn-
and a6cepted, ata time, whenh the Decifions of the Court. flood for fuftaining fuch
bills.-T-THE LORDS refufed and adhered.

For Pet. Miller..

Fol. Div. v. 3.- P 75. D. Falconer, v. s. Nao 1.70. p, 203

*** Lord Kilkerran re ports the fame cafe:

t1N. the procefs, at the inflance of William Le-khart youngpr of Birkhill again1R
Elizabeth Mirrie, as reprefenting Captain Lockhart her laft hufband, for pay-

* I). Falconer, vol. I. No n2a..p. 35.-vore PRSONAL and REAL
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tam term,
with annual-
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

NO 3P* ment of a bill accepted by the Captain, payable to Birkhill, and conceived in,
the following terms: ' May 20. 1731. Pay to me or order, at the place of Fauld.

houfe, between the date hereof and the term of Martinmas next to come, the
Sfum.of 40Q merks, with annualrent from the date till re-payment, value in.your

hapis,' 8c. The point which has been often debated .and variouflyAecided,
How far bills ought to be fuflained, when containing a claufe of annualrent,-was
here again flirred; when the LoRDa, agpemably to the later judgments, -' found
the bill null.'

It was observed, That in fome atleaft of the cdres where'bls'bearing aclaufe
of 4pnuakent had been fuftained, viz. Handesfoaof Gairdie qgainft Sinclair of
QueRdal, N0 4Q p 1418.; Dinwoodie againit Johufton, No.22. p. 1419.; Gilhagie
againft Orr, No 23. 1421.; the bills*bore Only annualrent from the date, wheras
hero it bears till re-payment. Zut .ot to mention, that a Rtipulation of annualrent
for one term, imperts an abfilute flipulationfqs anualrent; the ftrength of the ob,
jedlion may feem rather to ly in the bill's hearing ,equalrent from the date, tha.
in its bearing annuakent after the 4prm of payment, which de jure it does. The
plaim truthi. 0, the decifions have gone qqite crofs towne aasther ; and as it was
indecenit to be coming andgoing; fo the later judgmeqts, the lft whereof was in

1747, Sir Jobn Gordon agaiat Lg4y Iizqrainity, annulling the bill, were thought
to be foundedinf pritciples. (See Note undrpagp 1421.)

Whete amno4flyt is cvepaRted in ithe bill, it becowes a Tecqrity for money
not in the form of a bilL, but of a ftudgm pecawik; and upon that ground the
Lords woukl probahly ,find the bill void, when only beariagI annualrent after the
term of paymet, though that bp.ite more, t~a it woul 4o, by law. At the
fame time, the annualret-tl.the term of payment may be thrown into the bill;
as there is nothingin that, ufurious, or incpnfident with the ture or forts of a
bill; and the devifing of this method ferves to tio that it was underflood that
onnualrent could -nt be covenanted in the bill

1ikerran, (Bu.. of E'CHAQe.) No 26. p. &g.

1751. JulY 30. MR JoHN MoNcReiF qgainsr SIR WiLLIAM MONCIar.

MAL JoHN MONCRIEr of TippermallQch purfued Sir William Moncrief of that
Ilk fort. 40 Sterling due by bill, granted by the defender's grand-father to the
purfuer's predeceffor, in thefe term, ' Pay, at fuch a day, L. 40 Sterling, with
interef, vdlue received.'

Defence, The bill is null, containing a claufe for intereft.
THE LORD ORDINARY ' fuflained the objedion.'
Two bills were given in, insisting, That many bills were granted by bankers

for money laid in their hands, with intereft at four per cent.; at leaf it was ordi-
mary to add to the addrefs, with that interest.

Uker-ved, The cuftom was for the acceptor to add a note to hisacceptance, re-
Trifting the intereft, which was no nullity; nor would it be any, if fuch Ai not

No 31.
A bill with a

rclaufe of in-
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null.
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